
PORTUGUESE PIRATE
HOW BARTHOLEMY CAPTURED A

HUGE 8PANISH MERCHANTMAN.

Hid rint Attack Fallen? Tt Little First
Then ty Within Short Range, s,nd With
Rlites llis ftpanlsh Force Wu l1.do.ced
and Finally Conquered.

A wrlai if slrrrchrs by Frank R.
Stockton on "The Itaccnnocr of Onr
Const" is onn nt tho fintnresnf Kt.
N'tchnlns Mr. Stockton ti lift of the

of IlnrtJidlciiiy I'ortiiRm'Z,
who, with small crew In a smnll ves-s- i

1, cnjiUiri'd a btipo tSjiauih
imin in theCuiiUunu sea. Mr. Htockton
myr: Thu little iiirnte railed l.olrlly to-
ward the bin Srmniurd, and tho latter
vrppol, utterly axtoninhed at the audac-
ity of thii attack for the pirate' flag
wan I'yiiiB lay to, head to the wind,
and waited, the Rnuneri standing liy
their cunuon. When the pirntea bud
oinno near ftioagh toeeeand understand
tlie size and power of the runnel they
had thonght of attacking, they did not,

might have been expected, pnt abent
nd fail away at the ben of their ves-!- '

sved, bnt they kept itraight on
'.heir ui:nrHe, aa if they were about to
'ull npou a great, unwieldy merchant-
man manned by common sailors.

Perceiving the foolbardiness of the
little ventel, the Spauisli commander
letermined to give It m lemon which
would teach ita captain to understand
better the relative power of great Tea-cl- a

and little ones, ao aa toon aa the
oi rates' venue 1 wan near enough be

a bnuulHido fired upon it. The
bptiuisb ship bad a great many peoplo
ou board. It bud a crew of 70 men, and
besides there there wore some paimen- -'

gerH and regular marines, and, know-
ing thut the captain had determined to
fire npon the approaching vessel every-
body had ou deck to aee the
little pirate snip go down.

Lot the tou great cannon balla which
were shot out at Bartbolemy's little
craft all mimed their aim, and before the
gun could be reloaded or the great ibip
be got around so ai to deliver her other
broadside the pirate vessel waa along-
side of her Bartbolemy had fired none
of his camion, bucb guns were oseleas
agniust so hage a foe. What ha waa aft-
er was a baud, to band combat ou the
deck of the Spanish ship.

Ibe pirates were all ready for hot
work. They bad thrown aside their
coats and shirts, as if each of them were
going iuto a prizefight, and with their
outlasBes in their bands aud their pis-
tols and knives in their belts they
scrambled like monkeys up the side of
the great sbip But Mpaniurds are brave
men and good fighters there were more
than twice as many of them as there
were of the pirates and it was not
long before the latter found out that
tb y could not capture that vessel by
boarding it. bo over the side they tum-
bled as fust as tbey could go, leaving
some of their nnniber dead and wounded
behind them. Tbey jumped into their
own versel, uud then they put off to a
short dbtance to take breath and get
ready for a tiifferent kind of light. The
triunipbiiiit bpauiards now prepared to
get ricl oi tills boatload of bulf naked
wilil beasts, which tbey could easily do
if tbey took butter aim with their can-nu- n

than tbey had doue before.
Bnt to l heir amazement tbey soon

fooud that tbey could do nothing with
tho gnus, nor were they able to work
their sbip to us to get it into position
for effectual shots. Bartholemy and bis
men laid aside tbeir cutlasses oud their
pistols und took upmuukets, with which
they were well provided. , Tbeir vessel
lay within very short range of the Span-
ish ship, and wbeuever a man oould be
seen through the portholes or showed
hln self in the rigging or anywhere else
where it was necestury to go in order
to work the hip be made himself a tar-
get for the good aim of the pirates. The
pirate vessel could move about as it
pleased, for it required but a few men
to manage it, and so it kept ont of
the way of the Spanish guns, and ita
brut marksmen, crouching close to the
deck, fired uud tired whenever Span-
ish bead was to be seen.

For five loug hoars this unequal oon-te-

was kept up It might have re-
minded ouu of a man with a slender rod
and a loug, delicate line who had
booked a big salmon. The man oould
not pull iu the salmon, bnt, on the other
hand, the salmon conld not hurt the
mun. and in the coarse of time tbe big
fob wonld be tired ont and the man
would get out bis landing net and sooop
him iu

Row, Burtbolemy thought he oould
scoop iu the Spuuisb vessel. So many
of bur men hud bueu shot that tbe two
crews would be more nearly equal. So
tie boldly ran bis vessel alongside tbe
big ship and again boarded her. Then
there was number great fight on the
decks. Tbe Spuuiards bud ceased to be
triumphant, bnt tbey bud become des-
perate, and in tbe furious ouuibot ten
of the pirates were killed and four
wounded. Bnt tbe Spuuiards fared
worse than that. More than half of the
men who bad not been shot by tbe pi-
rates went down before their cutlasses
and pistols, aud it waa not long before
Bartholemy bad captured the great
Spanish ship. .

It was a fearful and a oostly victory
he had gained. A great part of bis own
man were lying dead or helpless on the
deck, aud of tbs Spaniards only 40 were
left alive, and these, it appears from
the aocounts. mast have been nearly all
wounded or disabled. .

Hob Lav It.
"1 have no plaoe to lay my bead, "

he aobbed.
Her good fairy at onoa appeared.
"Be oarefnl, then, " urged the latter,

raving ber wnnd. "that you dou't low
it"

(sliding to tbe front of tba stage, the
riobantress let it be understood that-- i would be a oaloriSo period in tfev
r Ir t monioipsli'y tixt evening.

t journal.

7

Tlmt old pstntillaliod ro'.iiih remedy, Down'
Ell sir, iitlll more than hold Ita own la the
publle estlmntlnn, deapltaahnrp and active
enmitetltlon. It la a "home remedy." and In
tills loralUy needa no word of pnile from
iia, anwell nnd favorably known Is It. It la
the atiindnrd remedy for rough. inld sad nil
tliront tmiihlea, with great numbers of our
people, nnd their continued invalid unsolicit
ed recommcndiitlon of It sneaks volumes In
Ita favor. Itni lltiKtnn. Vt., r'ree Press, Jiimi- -
nry M, IN! Vor anln hy II. A. Moke.

!tlrettanrou.

E. m
JUSTICR OF THE PEACE

And Itiml Fatnle Avent, tteynoldavllln, Pn.

MITCHELL.

ATTORN A W.
Office on West Main afreet, opposite Hie

Commercial Hotel, Kitynolriavlllv, I'a.

c. Z. GORDON,

ATTORN A W,
Brookvllle, Jefferson Co. !'.

Office In room formerly decupled by Ootdon
ft Corbet t West Main Htreet.

q m. Mcdonald,
attorney-at-law- ,

Notary Public, real estate sgenf, I'ntents
secured, eollectlona made promptly. Office
In Nolan block, Keynoldsvllle, l's.

JfRANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offices In Muhnnoy building. Main Street,
Keynoldsvllle, Vs.

gMITH M. McCREIGHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nolnrv Public nnd Real Estate A ifen t. Col-
lect Inns will receive prompt attention. Office
In Krochllch A Henry block, near piMtoffice,
Keynoldsvllle, I'a.

DR. B. E. HOOVER.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Knaldenidentlat. In the i'roetilleh A Hen-

ry hliH-k- , near the poaioffice, .Main street,
lienilenesa In operating.

jyn. R. DeVERE king
DENTIST,

Office over Reynoldwllle Hardware Vo. store,
Main street, Keynoldsvllle, Pa.

Aotrl.

IIOTEL McCONNELL.

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, rmprktnr. 4

The leading hotel of the town. Headquar-
ters for commercial men. Hteam nent, free
bus, hath rooms and closets on every floor,

sample rooms, billiard room, telephone con-
nections Ac,

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
. C. DILLMAN, Proprietor.

Flrwt class In every particular. Located In
the very centre of the business part, of town.
Free 'bus to and from trains and commodioussample rooms for commercial travelers.

Something New
The NEW STORE'S

What do we mean by this sale

and coBt to us

Cor, and Sts.

ARE YOU NERVOUS

Or "out of and so not
in harmony with your neigh-
bor? For a headache or
nervouBiiero

MaQlc Headache Powders
are invaluable. They have
done wonders for thoupands
who have viBed Try
them and do not allow an
easily ailment to Pteal
away your brains. No one
need do so with Magic Head-
ache Powders for 10c. at all
druggists.

STOKE, tiie Druggist,
lteynoldsville,

A ptwkiiffe hu mail on rerrtnt
of Uh-- .

In - and - Won

Have You

TENDER FEET ?
THEN BUY

CUSHION SHOE.

Sale by

J. K. JOHNSTON.

The Shoe Dealer.

First Annual

Inventory Sale!

? We just mean this: that

work, and a great money- -

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

E, VEKNSTEIN

will commence

MfRCH lO
and end

MflRGH 20.
uur euuro biock oi ury uooas, uiotning, Hats and

Caps, Boots and Shoes, Notion, Ladies'
and Gents' Furnishings will be

Sold at Cost
below save the

Pa.

Bitviug ior you. ry auenaing our 1JN VJiJNTUKx' SALE you will obtain prices so cut down
' as to astonish the buying public

of Reynoldsville and vicinity.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

E. WBINSTEIN,
Alex. Stoke's Blda..

Ifaln Fifth

sorts"

them.

cured

For

i

CENTRAL

State - Normal

SCHOOL,

lock Haven, Clinton Counlu, Pa.

.1,1 i rrjiixpeunes low. ine net
cost per week to those who
receive State aid is only

This pays for light, heat,
washing, furnished room,
board and tuition.

Extra State aid to triad u
ates who agree to teach two
years.

Accommodations first-class- .

Electric light in every room.
Fan system steam heat.
Abundance of pure mountain
water. Hot and cold water
on every floor. Gymnasium.
Athletic grounds. Pleasant
location, easy of access. Pro
gressive city of 8,000 inhabi
tants. Strong faculty. Su
perior instruction. Graduates
secure good positions. Over
700 students present last
year. Graduating clasB num-
bered 122. Students may
enter at any time. Send for
Illustrated Catalogue and
secure room for next term. '

JA3IES ELDOX, A. M, Hi. D.,

Principal,
Central State Normal School,

Ijock Haven, Pa.

DOWITS'
ELI2IR
Cures Coughs,
Colds, Croup,
Whooping-Cough- ,

Consumption and
all Lung Diseases.

People stand bv Downs' Elixir '

because it cures and has cured for
sixty-Ar- e years. This Is the
strongest possible endorsement of
Its merits. Price 8Sc. 60a. and

1.00 per bottle. At Drugglata.
Hsnry, JessMs fc lsri Prop,., Burilaftos, Vt,

For aulo by H. A. Stokn.

First National Bank

O ' HEYXOLDS VJLLli.

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus. 85,500.

C. Mltrbell, President)
roll nvClolland, Vlre Pres.

John II. Kaurlier, Cashier.
Director:

O. MIU'liull, 8col McOlolliind. .1. C. Kins.
Jolin II. CnrlHitt, a. E. Brown.

O. W. Fuller. J. II. Kuuoliur.

.. .rtflAM H Uul.n.l. hunbln.tu.uU... A 1- WMniunwilllu MfllUlU,the accountant inHrcliunls, pniteaHlonul men,
farmers, nicclianica, nilnuni, lumlierinen unaothers, promlalnx the most CHreful atlentlnrito the liuslnesa of ull persona.

Hufo DoposU Boxes for rent,
First National Bunk bullUlnii, Nolun Mock

Flr Proof Vault.

T ivr CMvncD
Practical florse-snoe- r '

.
And General Blacksmith.

llorae-alioeln- s done In the noalmt manner
nnd liy the liiU'Kt Improved mi'lliod..

ull kinds cuivfully mid promptly
uoue. DATurAu-rit- Uuahaktkku.

HORSe CLIPPING
Have Just rouHved it t'omnleui sot of ne

lioriiu i IIiihii. of Inlet style 'lis putluru
and am pmuarud to do Wlmilnii In Iho Ixwt
possible manner u.1 roasonuulu rules.

Jaukson h ueitr r"lftli, Ueyndldaylllc, Pit.

Now Grocery
CO
03
CJ HERE ARE A FEW MUDDY-ROA- D

PRICES.

Satisfaction Flour, per sk.
17 lbs. Gran. Su&ar,
1 gal. Fine Molasses,
1 " Good "
1 " Canneil Apples,
Arbuckles or Lion Coffee, lb.
8 cakes Lenox Soap,
10 " Good Laundry Soap,
5 lbs. IlaisiiiB,
3 Fine Prunes,
4 Good
Cal. Evaporated Peaches, 3 lbs

Oo
CO

atc

CQ

03

J. C. &
Cash Dealers in Groceries,

lour and Feed

Fane if

and
lAtmpn, Jefferson
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HENRY,
Retnoldbvixlk,

varpeT

Supply Go.

STORE
Headquarters

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoes.

IN our--
Clothing Department

trouble

vur urn
Department complete that

beat.

Supply Co.,

Largest and Selected

Jefferson
Pleasant Avenue,

A CHEST
PROTECTOR,

good one, but
possible protector
rival the merit the
hardware supply
qualities worthy the
finest chests earth.
Our hardware line
top one. There's noth-
ing above and
wouldn't carry anything
below
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Complete
Line of

Cook
Range

f

great
a .

We invite
examine our line. It Is

show goods.

r?-.- . mre wd

of Fresh

Is

is and prices
be

town.in

And

of

is

OUR PRICES
too, always have size about them that's Just
right and make it an absolute waste of money, to
go . '

STOVES! .

line of and stoves is the largest ',

to be round in town, and our prices are the lowest
We can save you money.

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

Great Reduction
Goods and

Fine Dress Goods, 15c 10
18c. 10
35c. 25

!
v ., 25

65c. 'n 50
75c. 55

t

This is in Fine Henrietta
and

Percale, worth 10c.
121c. 10

Shirting Print, 04
Blue
Red and Black Print,
4-- 4 Good Muslin,
4-- 4 Bleached Muslin,

54
4-- 4

Hill

I

45

no

40
25

10
25
25

25

25

25

25

C.

i Pa.

Heating
Stove.

bargains.

Stock Groceries

for

cannot

Finest

V

elsewhere.

Our heating cooking

40c

Novelty Goods.

N.

Reynoldsville. Penn'a.

Cloth i ng.
The same great reduction

jn Clothing.
.' .

'
.

'''
Working Coat, $1.00 for 85

i Pants, 65
'

44 . ..
..'

'
. 75

Child's Suit,.. . . 75
'

44 4 4 2 00 1 25
' 44 44 2 50 1 85

44 44 2 75
.

1 50
44 44 3 50 2 00
44 Reefer 4 00 2 50

Knee Pants, " 20

Never was goods sold as
low as at present.

Come and see for yourself.

in Dry

HANAU.
V


